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iti:i'i iu.icax ticket.
MTATK.

J udgo of the Supremo Court,
JUDGE JOHN DEAN,

of Rlair County.

Congi
MAJOK ALEXANDER MoDOWELL,

of Mercer County.

GENERAL WILLIAM LILLY,
of Carbon Count v.

Announcements.
Ratks. Congress 20; Assembly $10;

County Treasurer frl. Announcements
nd tickets strictly cash in advance.

ASSEMBLY.

We are authorised to announce Capt. J.
J. HAIGHT, ot Howe township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorized to announco Dr. S. S.
TOW LEU, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date for Assombly, subject to Republican
usages.

TREASURER.
We arc authorised to announce A. M.

POUTT, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to Republican
usages.

Wo are authorised to announce QUIN-
TAIN J AMIKSON.of Tionesta Township,
as a candidate for County Treasurer, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE MEETISW.

The members of the Republican Com-
mittee of Forest County are notified to
meet at the Sherifl 's office, Tionesta,
Monday evening, May lfl, ISM, for the
purpose of fixing a date upon which to
hold the Republican Primaries, and to
transact such other business as may be
brought before them. Following is a list
of Die Committee :

John H. Whito, Carington j !JosepU
Ilall, Redclyffc; W. L. Thompson, Ne-

braska; II. A. Dottercr, Ouitonville; J.
O. Terrill, Vowinckel ; W. C. Allan, West
Hickory; Isaac Jones, Fogundus; J. G.
Bromley, Stewarts Run; Harvey Lynch,
East Hickory; J. J. Haight, Cooper
Tract; Charles Griffin, Bal'town; James
Schwordflold, Brookston; Henry South-wort- h,

Elulalia; M. C. Carringor, Marlen-vill- e

; Scott Mooney, Gilfoyle; L. Hoyt,
Byromtown j W. E. Browne, Duhring ;

Otto Rudolph, Newtown Mills; W. B.
Heath, Starr; Goorgo Osgood, Whig Hill;
Charles Clink, Tionesta; Henry Blum,
Tionesta ; FreJ. Shults, Tionesta.

John U. Osooon, Chairman.

TOE BAKER ELECTION LAW.

In supplement form we present this
week the Baker ballot law, under
which elections will hereafter be held
in Pennsylvania. The act requires
close study to comprehend it and every
voter should familiarize himself with
its provisions.

With the law we also show. a speci-

men ballot about such as will be used
next fall. The Tidioute Xeivs, which
sent out a similar supplement recently,
gave this good synopsis or explanation
of the d way of doing it:

These ballots are tu be bound in
book form and each voter will receive
a ticket torn out of said book at the
point where the dotted line shows at
the bottom of the ballot, the filing and
cumbered stub being left in the book.
This specimen ballot is incomplete
only in tbat it does not show, as the
law requires, the filing on its back
giving the election district in which
tbe ticket is to be voted together with
the date of such election and a fae
timile of tbe County Commissioners
signatures. Also on the upper corner
or tbe ballot, across said comer is to
bo a printed diagonal liue as a guide
to folding down the corner. The said
corner is also to be gummed on its
edge so that when the Judge of Elec-
tion numbers the ballot, as required
by the Constitution, the corner may
be folded down and stuck fust thus
hiding the number so placed by tbe
.Tudfffl.

After the voter receives bis ballot
be retires to one of the voting booths
aud prepares bis ballot, after this
' Yioa : If be desires to vote a straight

. Vblican ticket, it is only necessary
n to make a cross mark in tbe

je left after the word "Republican"
the head of that ticket, which in

dicates his vote for all named under
iViat Ikoaitfnrr T f tl.A ...... t -- .. I.

4 ut uvitvt.ug At, vu kug vuuiiaijr, no
desires to split bis ticket, then in that
instance he must check opposite the

' name on the Republican ticket until
"1 lie reaches the one he wishes to cut,

and then jump over into the Demo- -

, iratic column, and check that nominee.
Still further, if he isn't satisfied with

v any of tbe nominations he is privileged
I to write out a ticket in full in tbe
j blank ballot to the right. (It would

nusiie a mau uowever, to write out a
1 ticket uext fall in the three minutes

allowed in a booth.)

iut aiter naving prepare'! your
ballot you must fold it up in the same
manner as you received it from t lie

Judge, return it to the oflicer tide
gated to receive it, and then inanie
diately pass out from behind the guard
rail.

4 . .

Iu addition to the white ballots
linmiil lit Klr fiirm n.i.l .1 . : - 1 . -

be voted, there must also be provided
additional ballots on tinted paper,
which are intended to be given each
Voter ou iKjueet, not lor ue in voting

but simply to allow the voter to study
and decide for whom he will vote when
he gets his while ballot and retires to
the little pen to fix up his ticket.

There are numbers of other pro-

visions regarding spoiled ballots, party
watchers, how help can be rendered
those unable to prepare their ballots,
etc., and the muds of running town-

ship elections, the duties of township
auditors and a number of solid penal
lies for infraction of the law that every
man should read and understand him-

self. In this article we have only
tried to outline the general acts ro
quired of voters.

Ol'It STATE CANDIDATES.

HON. JOIIS DKAJJ,

President Jutlgo of the Twenty-fourt-

judicial district, was horn in Williams-port- ,

Blair county, IV, Feb. 15, l3r.
His ancestors settled iu that couuly
prior to the Revolutionary war. In
1855, ho was admitted to the bar. In
Oct., 18(37, he was appointed District
Attorney of Blair county, and the
following year was elected to that
office for a full term. In 1871 he
received the Republican nomination
fjr President Judge of the TwcDty-fourt- h

judicial district. Iu 1881 the
bar of the three counties, irrespective
of party, united iu a reque.--t that
Judge Dean should be a candidate for
re election. He received both Demo-
cratic and Republican nominations in
all three counties and was elected
without opposition. In 1891 the bar
of Blair county united in unanimously
requesting him to be a candidate, and
he was elected Judge for the third
time. Judge Dean is prompt aud eff-

icient in the discharge of business,
quick to decide and firm when his de
cision is once made, but he is so cour
teous and fair in his dealings, both
with suitors and attorneys, that he
conducts his court with scarcely a jar.
He lives in Hollidaysburg and is a
public-spi- t ited citizen in every respect,
enjoying the esteem and confideoco of
his friends and neighbors. He is in
the prime of life, full of energy and
vigor, and is in every way qualified to
fill the position of Justice of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, for
which he is a candidate.

MAJ ALEX. M'dOWELI,
Was born in Franklin, Venango
county, in 1845, and received a com
mon school education. He learned
the printing trade on the first Repub
lican paper in the county. When the
rebellion broke out he became one of
his country's defenders, enlisting in
the One Hundred and Tweuty-firs- t

Pennsylvania regiment in July, 1862
He carries bouorable scars, having
been wounded at Gettysburg and se
verely wounded in tbe battle of tbe
Wilderness. At the close of the war
he bought the paper he had learned
his trade on, and published it until
18G9. The following year he moved
to Sharon and has beeu in the bank
ing business thero ever since. Three
times Mercer county unanimously in
dorsed him for Congress. He has
beeu a member of the Sharon school
board for tweuty years and is now its
President.

gen. wm. Lilly,
Of Carbon county, is a veteran Re
publican aud well known throughout
the State as oue of its ablest business
men and financiers. He was a member
of tbe legislature in 1850 and was a
promiuent candidate for Governor at
the Republican Convention in 1868.
He was a member of the Constitution-
al Convention of 1873 and dibtiu-guishe-

himself by bis good judgment
and devotion to duty. By his own
industry, business ability and foresight
be has accumulated a large Ibrtuue,
and is a generous, big hearted, open
banded mau, whose gifts to educational
and charitable institutions and to the
poor and helpless have endeared him
to the people of all parties at his home.

Tit I A I, LINT.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County.
Pennsylvania, commincing on tho Third
Monday of May, IH'.U:

1. Kiiipire Lumber Company, Limited
vs. West Hickory Hardwood Company,
No. 6, May Term, lstil. Summons iu
assumpsit.

Z. Jacob Henricl and John S. Duss,
Trustees of the Harmony Society at Econ-
omy vs. (Samuel Davidson, Thomas J.
Davidson, Addison Davidson nnd James
Church, No. 11, May Term, 1SH1. Issue
summons in replevin.

3. John Wilson, Samuel T. Noill, Nancy
Church, Julia N. lierry vs. H. F. Sliam-bur-

II. W. Shamburg, Administrators
of G. Uhamburg, deceased. No. S, Sep-
tember Term, Ibid. .Summons in action
of assumpsit.

i. It. C. Shrivcr und Daniel Drowsier,
partners as Shriver it lirewster, vs. 1). F.
Copeland aud U. S. Zahuiser, partners
doing business as Zahniser it Copeland,

February Term, ltRrJ. Appeal from

5. Harry C. Itobert W. .Shan-
non and l amp. Keller, doing business as
liabcock, ISiiuuuigi .v. Co., vs. Daniel
Kleiner, No. 17. May Term, IWJl. Sum-
mons in replevin.

(i. F.pbiaim Cuiniiiings vs. L. S. Clouga
A Co., No. it, May Term, lW'.U. Sheriff's
interpleader,

7. Kli.abeth Mayer, A brain Straitto und
winoiunii, lining business as L.

Strauso iV Co., vs. J. W. Colo, No. 61, De-
cember Turin, ISM. Summons in as-
sumpsit.

8. Jacob Wagner Jr. und August Wag-
ner vs. Joseph Mong, No. 5, September
Term, jsnl. Appeal from J. P.

tt. J. U. Hepler vs. I. S. Hepl.-- r and
William Hopkins, No. M, May Term,
ISfcli. Appeal from J. P.

10. T. Whitehill and K. A. Watson vs.
Curtis Juliiinmi am) John Johnson, No. tilt,
Dec-'-r term, IS!"!. Summons in Assumiisil.

Attest, CALViN M. AltN Kit,
Prothonotai

liolitsla, Pa.. April 21,

I WILL NOT BE OUTDONE.
Bound to Lend. I have the finest lino of DRY GOODS In this part of the countrv.

Yon find in this department, Cashmere, Armadale Zephyrs, Hedf'ord Cords, Pineapple
Tissue, Irish Lawn, and Dress Moods of nil kinds and prices. This stock has never
been so complete.

IX I,.llIi:S AX If (JHXT'M HIUMItTMHXTN,
You can find anything you want. Ladles' White (foods, dent's Dress Shirts, to the
Working Shirt. It will pay you to see tills lino before ynu liny.

MILLIXF.KY.
In this department I beat them all. It Is the most complete line ever seen in tills

part of the State and ladies yon should see it before you buy. Tho very latest stylo
of Hats and llonnets, at low prices ; Paris styles. .

NIIOIX AXI 1IOOTN.
In this department yon find the tine grndo of Tucker Marvin's, and A number

of other makes. Shoes for the ladies, also a tine line for children and babies. For the
gentlemen I liavo boots and shoes ot all kinds. The lino shoes and working shoes at
very low prices.

IX HATS AXI TAPS,
I am un with rest of dealers and keep tho very latest si vie. You should not forget
this department.

i,.iin:v WKArs.
Al! Tailor Made. A perfect lit and In the latest styles.

cxotiiixu ii:i"Aut.tii:xt.
You will find the largest anil best selected slock ever seen hero before. I stand ntthe head in Clothinir lino. Can not am) will not bo beat in prices, stvles and the iim.ity ot goods. Gentlemen, If you want a suit for yourself or boys, como tJ my storofor it, mid you will bo convinced you are at the right place.

CA Ill'KT DEI A KTJI EXT.
Y.V"i.fi."'1 CMrl"'s. Fl"r Oil Cloth, Draping Curtains. Window Similes, Door Mats

1 w nil I a;icr. This department would make you feel sure of getting goods here as(neap ns n you went to tlio city Tor what you want, and it would if vou bought of moIf yon want any of tho following artielos such as a Itabv Carriage, Bicycles, Um-
brellas, Parasols, and Qucensware, send to me, and vou will get it cheaper than anyother house. I am agent for tho latest Improved Wheeler A Wilson sewing machine

tiiv uvcii mm imiiiwi riiiiiimir mnciiiiie in inn wtirii I b. i r ti... i..ui..u.. ......
plan or for cash. Also agent for MeCall patterns for dresses and underwear.Highest price paid for Hides, Pelts, and

DAVID MINTZ. Marienville, Pa.

R BARNETT,

Genl Merchandise!
TIONESTA, PA.

mm sifsne mmm
IS ELEGANT,

And wo arc prepared to meet the demand
for anything-- in the line of Clothing--, Dry
Goods, Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing goods,
Hats, Neckwear, Boots, Shoes, Notions,
Jewelry, Groceries, Canned Goods, and in
fact everything in the way of General Mer-
chandise, all Fresh, New, Seasonable and
Handsome. Call in. We feel sure wo can
save money on your purchases.

R. BARNETT.

"We have never had such a fine array of harvest machines
to show farmers as this season. Every one shows invent,
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

WALTER A.WOOD.
The "Wood machines, as made for 1 602, are winning crowds
of new friends. Examine the new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree-l,

on tho "Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
lift and the new axle extension on tho Wood mowers. Ex-
amine the "Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin- g.

CHARLES A. HILL,
tioitesta,

HOP BALSAM
NATURE'S COBBLER.

A Repairing, Mending, Making the Old V
una worn uui new.

Tfop HAT-RA- Is composed of freeh
hoi and the bust gums bulgtims and ei- -

jh-'- mra n is k now n
producing ivfreeLlnn
fckt'Pi when tho
niiiut is at ruporo it
a&rt-- nature and
heal the loly.

)riiwrtU-o- tt.a
hop art; well known.
Hop itHisam will cure
t hm 11 . NnrM Thraiolfannual biiun. It r n

rlilit. aud ail Putiaonnry i;anipiiDifi. it
!(. to ruLtM.- tut? uhlt-ffi- ard

clear the limps or all morbid
luutu-r-. Mother will find
the I! A Li A U excellent. fata
lor tuenuteive ana cm wren,
li cures wliea euro U khw-ti- l

lo. Try U.
IT CU RES the most stub-

born cum:, win ii all VLUer
rtmerlUm hare failed.

IT ALLAYS tho rark In tf
nnini relieves tiio tvttorfr

from that terrlblo CuUtfh wheu cui
1 in tlx bitlaace.

I. you fir troubled with Lungnr Puhnnnory
compUiuta ou Uuuld tako Uor Ualham.

Get a large bottle I Get a free sample
i ir 35 cents, at your drucrpists.

Ho noi MLtttiit a autuiMtUttt. Vholiul. Iinnt
2d3 anJ tC6 Wahlrtbton 6tret,

BUFFALO, N. V.

THo OHamo Circular

ithhtorl lUmlhliM-k- Warmntfd I ubreakahlo
CHASE lURMlhE MFG. CO., Orange, Mix.

Div W. F. ( OXNKKS
EVE, EAR, MINE L THROAT SIRliEO.X,

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA
tmiue Hours i to Jl a. in. j 1! to 4 jj. m.

7 to U p. iu. .Sunday, 4 to K p. in.
I'rartjce tiiiutefl li Uve spetiiiltioo.

Ginseng.

R. C. HEATH,
STARR, FOREST COUNT!, PENN.

AfJCIlt for

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
Of Uvcry Description.

Mowers, Binders, Rakes, Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultiva-

tors, Potato Diggers,
Rollers, &c.

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IN STOCK
I linndlo none but tiie vurv luti-u- t ami

bust ol inurliinoi'.v ami hi 11 on tho eaiit-H-t

tonus po.vsihlo. l'artiuHctnitniiiplatiiiK tho
purcna.se oi anytnlnti tl Hut) Hli.mlcl
coiiHiilt inn bclore elo.sinn a deal, w I fuel
xatixlicd I can do bettor by tliom than
they t an do clcvuort). Correspondence
boiR-iic.- i ami promptly attended to.

r oniiszo FUirox,
Manufacturer of and Dealer iu

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

'IJUNtSTA. I'A.

Agent,
zpzEzsrisr.

H. J. HOPKINS L CO.,

LEADERS IN
HITITY, QUALITY. Al PRICES!!

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Talk nliout Clotlilnir! Wo Imve tlio (pinntitv, tho nunlitv nud mir pilees nro nt tlio

bottoin. Our (roods nro now, frosli, and nil Koorantoed as represented. Seo tlio kimhIsand get tlie prices boforo you buy.

Dry Dress Goods! Domestic Goods!
Don't matter what vou want In tlio trv

every ilesci-iption- . NVhilo itHls of all kinds. F.inbroideritw, ,tc.

SHOES! SHOES I

Lrtilip'. fietit'f. Mishos. nml Chililrnti'M.
thoy hoo wimt we lmvo ami loiirn tho prire.

BIA.TS ! I-IA.-TS 1

When vou want n Hat look throimli our
will pay you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

LOW

Goods!

Satchels, Wall Taper, &c.
Wo keep most anything people want and won't bo undersold.

GROCERIES!
Our atock of Groceries is always up to t!io standard, b'rosli noo.U and reasonable

prices.
o meet you nt tho door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS &- - FONES,
(SCCCK.SS011S TO 1'ltOI'KK .t DDI TT.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - PENN.

IX OVU OKOCHRY I'KPAHTMKNT WILL ALWAYS 111J FOUND

TME FEESHESV GfiOQEftrE,
BKKRIKS, FRUITS A VKOKTABT.KS OP ALL KINDS, IN iSKASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charixo of a thoroughly eompetent Clerk,
will always bo found tho .

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
FRF.SCIUPTIONS COMTOUNDKU WITH UTMOST CARK.

IX

DRY CAPS.

A !

GOODS FIRST CLASS JX KVKRY

IN FOR GOODS.

-- HAVE A FULL OF

AND

!

- -

GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
work to En-

gines, Oil ell Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General prompt-
ly dono at Low Rates. RcpairinK Mill

niven special attention, and
satisfaction

Shop In rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute,

Your patronage solicited.
FRED.

Celebrated Electionoer Rraud,
tho highest of Stock ever

to tho Stock Raiser. Owners of
stock will bo more than plea.-e- when they
observe improved caniai0, flossy
coat and perfect health which this Food
quickly and surely produces. Ask vour
dealer for it, ami if lie don't have it, write
to CHARLES M V It VI N STOCK FOOD
CO., at Franklin, I'a., for circulars, price
list, jni.

Letters of havinx been
taken out by the on tho es-
tate of Thos. l'ownell, deceased, late of
Forest County, I'a., all persons being in-
debted to said decedent will please uiako
prompt payment, aud those having
agaiiiHt suij estate will present thorn tor
settlement. Also all against, or
indebtedness to, T. L. l'ownell, deceased,
will be presented to the

S. J.
T. F. Attorney. tit.

Moods linn, wo Imvn li.ltln.-- i:,ivl ,r

SHOES! SHOES!
It ivnti't tutv nnvnnn tn lnv Klirw until

HATS ! HATS !

stock boforo vou bnv. Wo i?uiiranten It

Trunks,

For the Purpose of Reducing
our Over Stock, we offer our
Entire Stock of at

the following exceeding-
ly Low

CA.SH.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS

CLOTHING, GOODS NOTIONS HATS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO,

ROOTS AND SHOES SPECIALTY

OF QUALITY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN EXCHANGE

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
LINE

FURNITURE,
UNDERTAKER'S GOODS

GIYE THEM CALL.
TIONESTA, pjuisrisr.
Fred. Grettenberger,

All pertaininj; Machinery,

lllackHmithluii

Machinery
guaranteed.

I'a.

GRETTENBERGER.

CHARLES MARVIN

STOCK FOOD.
Krado

ollercd

tho

Ae.

Administrator's Notice.
Administration

undersigned,

claims

claims

WOI.COTT,
RITCilKY,

PLOWS

Prices,

FOE

CANNED

CIGARS.

undersigned.
Administrator.

No. 32 Syracuse, Solid Steel, $H.(KI
" 31 " " " 14.00
" 8 " Steel Ream, ll.no" 5flA " Wood " 10.00
" l.-s- o " Steel " 10.IKI
" 1.-- " Iron " 10.00" 10 " Sido Hill lo.oo
" ai " " " o,(Ki
" 40 Oliver, Wood Ream, lo.oo
" 40X " " " lo.oo
" 140X " " " 10.00
" I'll " " " 10.00
" If.) " Iron " 10.IN1
" ft", " Wood " 11.00
" 'M ' "Gale, lo.oo" " ' "--"i 7.50" 3D " " " 1100
" l!7 " " 10.00
" 27 A " " " 10.00
" A2 " Rod " ti.00
" A4 " " " ll.oo' 3 Gowanda Steel, Iron lieaiu, 12.00

3 " Iron, " " 10.00
Hero Is tho chance of your lil'o to pro

cure a plow at cost or below. We are
to reduce our stock and are

willing to make those sacrilieos

FOR CASH ONLY.
All other Agricultural Implements at

proportionately low prices.

The Pickett Hardware Co.,
LIMITED,

TIME TAHLE In
ell'oet-Jul- fi, 1U.

Trains lenvo Tlo-nos- tn

for Oil Cilv
L'.aUiOJl'i and noints wc-h- ns
fcii liinlsiii ifct' t " InlloWK :

No. H.l Through (t arry
ing passengers) hm. b. m.

No. 31 HufValo Impress 1'2:W noon.
No, til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p. lit.
No. til City Kx ress dally.. 7:M p. m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinznn,
Rrndford, Oleiin and tho East:
No. 30 Olean Express daily R:4I n. m.
No. 32 I'ltlsburgh lixpres's 4:17 p. m.
No. IKI Through Freight (car- -

rj'ing pasNengers) 7:00 p. m.
' Trains 03 nnd tin Run Daily and carry

passengers to and from points between
Oil City ami I i vineton only. Other trains
run daily except .Sunday.

Get Time Tables nnil full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta. I'a.

K. lilCI.L, Geu'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
ltullalo, N, Y.

fl

A NATURAL RKIinCDT FOH

Epileptic Fits Falllnjr Sickness, II jst cr-

ies, St. Vitus Dance, NeiToiisiiess,

Djpocbontlrio, Melnncliolin, In
ebrlly, Sleeplrssness, DIz '

zlness, Brnin and Spl- - J

uol Weakness.

Thl9 medicine, ha direct action upon
tho nerve centers, allaying all Irritabili-
ties, and increasing tho flow and power
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

fnF Valuable Bnnk mn TTervom
L U V lteMAOtt fwiit trm to any atldrwuK
I Hf f and ioor iAtintn ckii alno obtain
I 1 1 mm hm this iiifMllcine tree of clinnce.

This remedy has tinrn propnrnd by th RoToreod
txtor Kpomir. of Fort wavno, iud aluca 1, and
tanow preparud under bUdlrocUou byuie

KOtNIC MED. CO., Chlcego, Oil. f

Larsv Slise, t.73. C Uotllon for 9.

lc paid for a recipe enabling
v.:. t i mkc Wolff's Acme Plack-iv- ;

such a price that the retailer
ca t profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

TY "fl"--- it en.;n January i. , Tot

AfMK I!i.A."SiMi i made of prr.- r.lcohol,
ot!n.--r II i l ilrc's'oj;-- , r.ra mm!c cf
W.it. r to: i notiiing. Alcohol is tV.r.i. Who
can show i:j lui-- to m ike it without slroliol
so tint a coa.i m ;l.o AcMK Tl ACXiNt; e. cheap
r.i w.t. r tiic siiii;, or put it ui funcy pack-ni;- ei

like r.uny of the water tiics.inp, and
tl'.in charge for the outride appearance

of cUriiij for the contents of tlio
liOl'it.?
XfOuSl & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PiK-RO- N
12 tho nxra! of a paint of which a 3$c. Iwttle
ii to niake six scratched and dulled
c'.i.riv chsiri l.ok like newly fin iihed

Ii ill do many other remarkable
t!.i:i;':-- . no other paint Ctlll do.

All retailers sell it.

T -- '' .. ." M

. - - . . .v. a

2.00.
The S:tperb ij'talit'es of our Two Dollar

Mats ore only l.euininng to l.e known.
These I tuts are guaranteed not to break
and have no poisonous dyes in the sweat
Iniiwls. So customers will have no

re heads. Wo givi lust in correct a
ft, Li for jJ.Ol) as lor 0(1. ,f

MO JAY STYLES
Rut only ilie well known and correct

shades oj Youm.iii. Dunlap, Knox
and Miller.

Prices -- .Oil, ?!.--
.

f:t.00 and cM.'O.

Mail ord(-i- s nromptly tilled.

IcCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Mod-

erate Price Sti.ro,

XISKNI.CA STHEET, OIL CITY, PA

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANF1ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, flood Carriages and flug-gie- s
to let ikjion the most reasonable terms,

lie will ulso do

JOB TEI.A.I:ilsrC3-- !

All orders left at tho Post Ofllce will
receive prompt attention.

TIDIOUTE

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. E. DANIELS,
AIA.CETIlSriST,

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH.

All Machine and Foundry Work and
liliuksuiithiiig promptly done at lowest
rates ami guaranteed. Sled shoos of all
kind on hand.

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WORKS Tho Carson Shop, noar Rail-

road Station,

tiiuouti:, . rittrx.
(!Q C A WEEK ami upwards positively
3Pt sec u rod bv men agents selling Dr.

Scott's Genuine Electric licit, Suspensory,
etc., and by ladies selling Hr. Scott's Elec-
tric Corsets. Sample I'roo. Stale sex. ltr.
Scott, his Uroa dway, N. Y, Nuv.lu-3m- .


